
Omaha High and Lincoln to Try It Again; Cornhuskers in Wait for Jayhawkers
JVUlOiiS i)Sil ItVtK BY

Three Renowned txptits Jlake Eace
to Statui of Liberty.

MOISANt HAS . FASTEST TIME

t.nal'sHiiian a itl I- rritfbmau 'y In

l.trlllna Itmr Ikrrf Thoiiiiiil
Keel Atiotr Mater and

- llvalW ,.if it) .

NKW YuriK, o.-t. 31. 'I'hree aviator';
flew from 'Helniont park. long Inland,

afrerioin." Circled tii Htatue of I.lf-!- !

in ocltte'. aaept back through t lie
upper sir wltlinlit a mishap and ulighl"l

l llled, hut' rXutturtl.
John i,.)Jiiiit,, flying fur Ainsrlra.

invered ta frluiateJ course In
m.H.4, Graliaine.'Wliite of ' Kngland wan
ecunl In" K.Tt ?l and C.Yrjnt D"l-e!- i

jt Franc o a third In 41 :a; -- J.
None. huwtytr, wins the $1 o.teaj prize for

the flight offerfd hy Thomas I. Ilyan, ax
the ru'en' pieff i 'he that the "conteatants
may slntl rfrlv tlm hefween 4." i. m.

and 3:W p" ntj tiy day of the Interna-
tional aviation nwf't. l'nd.r this Interpre-
tation MoismK, although he protected,
must await' 'trie "remilt of any possible
flight. turnoi Tny: . I la Is at liberty to
better lila ifoi fit, today as are Uralianie- -

White and J.I.tvavp.
It was Vcp..il.yl late tinilglit that the

aviation had decided to sustain
Muisaiit'a protsst on the ground that th
meet of ficlaly-,Ke- today and that flights
tomorrow therefore could coimlst only of
the deferred flights of las! Sunday and
whatever rpetai . ovents me committee
might be aMe'tvr arrange.

Hardly had the bomb announcing the
Statute 0I liVfty flight exploded In
midair when up from the field acurrled
Delseps In "'.his... Bleriot.
(racefully he arose, with the motor dron-
ing perfect attunernrnt, circled across the
atarting line and, as though to make sure
that his machine was shipshape for the
flight.' flew ent'- - the course and then
pointed Its. prow upward and west and
went sailing majestically over tha grand-
stand. ( .' '

Eniilloaiuaa la Off.
?rahameVv'tTjc,',;n s than a minute,

whs In tlie' alV: In. a Bleriot of
, wVth ta preliminary ' skirmishing.

Once fiHn ,the. startingr pylon, ,the Kngllsh-ma- n

Wan .,rf pnjula Journey and. figura-
tively speaking, at the heels of DeLcs-sep- s.

Oraliam4-White'- s machine appeared
to be tlie fuster.of tha two.

raising htt frandstand at an elevation
of about. lCOfest, both svlators scudded
above tha i ailruud-tracks- , which took them
over Jamaita Plain and across the town
of Jamaica, where they were sailing at an
elevation of about 3.000 feet, with tha Eng-
lishman still chasing tha Frenchman, half
a mils astern. iOn over Jamaica, attll fol-

lowing the ' railroad as a gulda for their
flight,. De Icsaepa and Orahame-WhU- e held
their touree Intq Brooklyn.' The aviators
kept tip thels .ei press train speed Respite
the biting oold: '

Urahame-Whlt- a was attll gaining on Da
Ietsepa, but .tbe Vranchman waa first out
across Kew YerKbay and around tha statue
about l.OUO feet above the big, black ba-loo-n

tljat jad siywed him the course. Tha
crowda along lie Brooklyn water front, on
Governor's ls!iii and along the tlattery
shouiecj aa svil.'hndkiehlea. t '

"' 'fV'l V i"MS4 I.llrr. A jfc ti. j&
Their (bavV'Wt sent he nose -- of

his .fiievluu around above the head Qf Miss
liberty a!v at;IWerl Mack alongf tha same
course h had JtraVelod, I Lsrepe still
had a sllint" lead.' but with tha wind at Ms
bnck, tiiliame-- W hlte put on full speed
and began, en Ung . .down his rival's ad-
vantage. Hiflmay over Brooklyn the avla-tor- a

wera oh .evc.it terms, each at an. alti-
tude of between f.OuO and 3.000 feet, but
reaching the. outskirts of the city, Qrahame-Whlt- e

forgrd ahead and set aall In earn-
est, with J3olinont park as Ills objective
point. "

?

! Iesins kept directly In tha English-
man's wake, and now and then oould be
xeen workttu; hi" controls In an endeavor
to get greater speed from his machine,
w hich waif fast falling behind.

Both men: '.continued' to fly above the
railroad tiack. It aeemed aa If they feared
to lose Itx guiding glimmer of steel rails.
J'a-isln-g liai'k over Jamaica, Orahama-Whlt- a

had at lead of about two miles.
Daxteads (rosn Itrlaht.

Arriving! at the aviation field tba Eng-
lishman auurted hla descent from a height
of about JLtlUO feet. He came down In a
graceful iwuop ovar the tops of tha great

' trees wlthlie noae of his machine pointed
downward at an ankle of forty-fiv- e de-
grees. '.-- .

Uka Gr'ahHine-Whit-- s had dona. Da Lea-scp- s

came down from a level of (.000 feet.
iUanwhfle Moimint waa tuning up his

newly bought Bleriot preparatory to mak-
ing a atart, At firat Its motora did not
alng true, Vut finally they" becams attuned
and he wan off over tha grandstand. Fifty
mllea an hour waa tha speed the spectators

PJIEUtmilSM
FLT.IFYEIa THZ CLCC3

the o:;iy periluzht co
No caja jf Rheumatism waa erer

cured eieejt by a thorough purifica-
tion of the,blood ; just as long as the
blood remains charged with ferment-
ing uric ccid poison, the painful dis-
ease, will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are simply su-
perficial effects of the impurities in
the circulation, and sometimes may
be temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation cf plasters, liniments, hot
cloths, etc.-- ' But the person who trifles
with this dangerous disease by de-
pending Qtt. local treatment alone, is
certain trf p-- y for the mistake with
constant siuflering later on. S. S. 3.
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
poes down into the blood, and re-
moves the tiric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints are lubricated and fed

;tv, -- i , k' 4 uuuiiau'i
i n g elements
instead of being
continually ir-

ritated and in-
flamed with the
sharp, araticimpurity.
When S. S. S.
bas cleansed
and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inSanimat.oQ disappears, stiffened
muscles tne made pliut, and every
troublesotn? symptom ot Rheumatism
is permanently corrected. Book on
Kueuruatitwit tind any medical advice
fice to ail v1.t write.

X&S IWIfV tficino CO., A tU.aU, fls.

reckoned lie was rnnkmg acainst the cold
wind. v. iiH h was blowing about ten miles
an hour. Me crossed Brooklyn at an altl-- t

ide of 2,0 0 feet. To tho!" who had nen
Uralianie-Whit- e and the Frenchman It did
not apprar that .Molant. machinv was
as hteady a theirs. .Now and then it
seemed to dip or swing from one side to
tha other.

Molunit'a Hash.
If Al.nant was having trouble he did

not liow It. for he kept winding ahead
with never a let up In Kcfd. Keachlng
the river. Mnlpant wept acrosa to
the New York slime and paed almost
ul'o". e the battery. Then describing a
jinny half circle he da.-he- d out across t lie
) a and around the ytatue.

Xloe the niH'jhe fiK:e he seemed to
slop lnuinerita i il;. . then shot ahead for the
icturn to the aeiodioiue. Ilke the two
rivals who had preceded hint. Moisant
also had the wind at Ms back nnd sped

i'ii)5j Ki nokl;. n fit it mile a minute clip.
Once he deviated from his outward course
and followed the elevat'd railroad atrtic-tui- e.

but, finding himself yoniK wrong, he
turned attain toward the tracks of the
Ixitig Island railroad and followrd them
back to park.

Moisant did not fly at the hli altitudes
of irahaiTie-Whit- e and I'e l4sseps. Prob-
ably 2.0Oi t i bis aieraue. but often
he was below that. Certainly he as not
much above 1.M0 feet when he resched the
aerodrome, lie was numb with cold when
he alighted, but was happy.

H I.TIM OH F. I A I IO MEK.T

Slaly ThonsanH Dollars In Crises
e lffereI There.

BAITIMORR. Oct. ?1.-- The ptire list for
the aviation ineet which begins here on
Wednesday totals VW.OiO and there will be
competition for the Michelln cup and for
the Commodore Barry trophy for bomb
dropping.

A special train will leave Belmont park,
txng Island, tomorrow n lit and bring
the machines of the aviators to Baltimore,
arriving here Tuesday morning.

Atlanta Readv
a

For Big Races
in November

Many Noted Automobile Speeders
Gathered for Contests in

Georgia City.

ATLANTA, Ua., Oct.. 31. Many noted
drivers of racing automobiles are gath-
ered In Atlanta ami Savannah tonight and
othere are en route to these cltlea to pre-
pare for competition during the next two
weeka for several of the richest automo-
bile stakes of the year.

At Atlanta,' on November's, and 6.

nineteen race will be held at the local
two-mil- e speedway for prises aggregating
$10.000. about 112.000 of which Is In cash,
with the balance In trophies. In Savannah
the grand ' price, race will be held Novem-
ber 12. preceded by a curtain-raise- r for
small cara on November U. .

There are officially twenty events on the
Atlanta program, but No. IS Is a blank.
On Saturday there will be a free-for-a- ll

le race for a $5,000 prise,' of which
the winner takes (3,000; second, 11,000; third,
ST.00, and tha next three,- - $200 $150 and $100,

respectively. Thla . Is .the biggest event
scheduled. ..Friday ..has beefi made a city
holiday in honor of the race for the city

'of Atlanta trophy,, which Is 'valued at,
$7,500. The dlatanoe la 2o0 mllea, and In
addition to the trophy $1,860 In prise money
will ,b distributed among the leaders.

Thursday's feature event 'is 100 hides for
a trophy and P2a purse.

Caleb Bragg, tha Vew York amateur.
who defeated Barney Oldfield at the Los
Angeles meet, has announced that he will
officially time' professionals at tha races
here. . ". , . .' ;

Athletics Beat --

the Nonpareils
Score of Six to Nothing Played by

Two Fast Young Omaha ,
Teams.

In a (am characterized on' both sides
by fumbles, the Athletics dirsated tha
nonpareils In their rirst game of the
season yesterday, on Cretghtoo tleld, th
score being 8 to Tha game waa tight
until Mulvlhill, for the Cralrfhton Ath-
letics, received the ball on a fumble and
ran twenty-fiv- e yards for a touchdown.
Blaclt kicked goal. Both teams' were
about the same weight and a hard battle
waa fought.

In the first five minutes of play tha
Nonparella advanced the ball to the Ath-
letics' five-yar- d Una and then loat It on
a fumble. Twice after thla the Nonpareils
lost tha ball on fumbles on tha five-yar- d

line. After this the game waa a see-sa-

contest until the third quarter, when Mul-
vlhill made the touchdown. The fourth
quarter waa marked by punting on both
sides, with honors about even. Play ended
with tha bait in the Athletics' territory.

Morgan, Cox, Boloman and Oulnan were
the stars for the Nonpareils, while Black,
Mulvlhill and, F. Green starred for tba
Athletics.

Next Sunday the Nonparella will play
tha Gate City team. The Nonparella are
looking for games either In or out of tha
city. In three weeka they play the fast
Walnut Hill aggregation. Kor games call
Douglaa jI, between $ and 10 p. in., or
addreas Ueorge Gorhani. manager. i4
North Twenty-sevent- h street. Tha lineup:

ATHLETICS. NONPAREIL.
I1 Until farmer
Thornton . H T L.l ... I)iMullock ..H.O Lu..., Planner?

ktusn '. 1' ., ... fr'laalior
uillisaa ...LI KU... puad
Court r ...L.T H.T .. (Jorhajtt
lna-o- ...L.K.I It.g... Morgan
tlaivtl . . . ...VI B.vt 8... OnobF Orron ..It H . H H... f'os
Mulvlhill L..H.I L.H... Wuittu

! ...K.B. KB.,. Boiouma
Touchdowns: Mulvlhill. Goals. Black

Time of quarters: Ttn minutes. Vmptre:
Young of Cieighton.

I .M I I ATION IOWA

('resngay af rreshiaaa SM-lel- Takes
Place Belweeat HaUea.

IOWA CITV. la., Oct. -- Anaffair which will mark a new departure
In IntercolleaiutF enia In Iowa schoolswill be the mock Initiation to be held onIowa field between the halves of the
I'rake-luw- a foot ball contest Ssturdav,
Novambar It. 'i'liose to bs Initiated arethe newly chosen members of til Mu, thehonorary freeiimen society of the I'tit-versi-

gf Iowa.
The initiation this tear will take thafui hi of a inonstrr paiade. led by thsa band. The newly choeen mem-

bers are to be attired In fnttlc cos-
tumes to reprraeiit mciiilwrs of the circus,
while the older members of the society will
follow In uniform attire, making thefiMitunen undergo various atunta through-
out the time Hut the parade occupies.

Several hundred person from PesKlolnra will follow the Iirske team to IowaI lly sint the luitlatory promisee to be wit.
Iic-xea- by some I ua) iwuple.

i Tlia Kt-- to tha Situation Bee Want
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KANbAS MrA IIIIS WtEh

Coach Kennedy'! Men Will Test Corn-huske- r

Strength.

MEANS HONORS FOR THE SEASON

Cole's Men Were rinyla Oft t)arlaa
Hosae llnnir and rosserrlsf

Irenatb for Aaprense
l labt of Irsr.

LINCOLN, Oct. ;'.!.( Special. Only one
team stands In the was of a Missouri val-
ley championship for Nebraska. Kansas,
greatest rival of the Cornhuskers. looms
"P sis the machine which will have to be
toppled over before the proteges of Coach
"King" Cole tan aert a claim to the title
for l!0.

Nebiaka still has Kansat and Ames to
Play, hut the Aggies weie defeated by
Mornlngslde, the small Sioux City college
team, and cannot hope to have any claim
on the championship honors this autumn.
L'vin though the Aggies should come hark
into form and defeat the. Cornhuskers at
Lincoln a week from next Saturday, they
would have no position of prominence In
the foot ball of this section ot the country
for this year.

As conditions now s'.atid Nebiaka and
Kansas are the only undefeated elevens of
the "Big Seven" organisation. They are
the teams that must fight it out for the
leading honors, and the game between them
at Lawrence next Saturoay will be the de-
ciding battle, for It will eliminate one
eleven from tha race, leaving the winner
to be regarded aa the championship

of the vallef.
Nebraska Li-laa- Law.

Since this game will practically settle
the championship question, more Interest
attaches to It than to auy other struggle
of the season. Both teams are trained
for playing in this game. "King" Cole
refused to use nls best men in the game
against Doane yesterday because ha did
not want to run the risk of having them
crippled and laid out before the great Kan-
sas engagement. He even permitted the
Doane colleelans to hold his playera even
in the first half and then let his men make
only a single touchdown in tha second
division.

Conserving his men's strength and speed
was Just what he was doing. He waa think-
ing about Kansas, the one eleven in all
the west that he really has been seeking
to defeat. Kanaas, the team that came to
Lincoln two years axo. when Nebraska
apparently had the championship in Its
pocket, and humiliated the Cornhuskers.
i nai is ma eleven that Cole ia "after." Ha
tried to lick It last fall, and, but for the
redoubtable Johnnie Johnson and his long
run., would have come close to turning the
trick.

To all followers of the game It Is a
certainty that Cole played 'possum In
meeting Doane, ao tha showing-- of thatgame does not startle anybody. Every-
body thinks he is ; "laying" for the Jay-
hawkers, and they are willing- - to trust In
his ability to turn out a team that will
whip the 'Lawrence aggregation to- a
fraxile.

In the contest- - Saturday the Cornhuskers
used nothjug-- but atraJght football. Those
shlit, plays which ran so well against tha
Denver climbers were kept under cover.
During the week Cole had added many
tiew plays to his repertory and theea were
not even given a trial. Whan tha ctbrn-huske- rs

go-- against . Kansas, --therefore,
they should have a large variety of plays
which will be entirely new to tba oppos-
ing team.

Test for Keaaedy.
Coach Bert Kennedy of Kansas, of

course, has been pointing' Ids men fonthls,
engagement with the Cornhuskers, just aa
Cole haa been preparing for the game,
lis haa long realised that his team will
he up against one of the beat elevena In
the w est. He also knows that his own
team Is hot aa strong as the aggregation
which defeated the Nebraska men by the
bare "margin of a single touchdown last
fall. He must play the best ball of tha
fall, and then, perhaps, will not be able
to win.' The Cornhuskers have a powerful
line, and Kennedy must beat that line If
he. gets a victory.

So far this fall, Kansas baa not ahowed
any brand of rootball that ahould push
fear Into ihe. Cornhuskers. It waa an ex-
tremely weak exhibition that the team
put up. against Drake. In the' games be.
fore that It had a hard time getting away
with a dean bill.. In the contest with
Washtwyn Saturday It rolled up a fair-sUe- d

score, but tha opposing aggregation
was extremely ' weak,, having previously
gone down to defeat before minor normal
schools. .

Tha : Kansas-Nebrask- a gam will be
stubbornly fought. - No matter what ths
teams have done In tha other perform-
ances of the fall, they can be depended
upon to come into this annual clash with,
a strong defense. Tha aide that wins will
have to play a brilliant game.

Close tiara Expected.
A margin of a few points will be the

beat that either side can get. If Kaunas
should win and there Is only a remote
possibility "of such being the case It will
have to-d- ao by the meana of forward
paasea and end runa. Kennedy never has
shown a skilled hand in the development
of tha pass, and ha probably will not
have any startling Una of these plays to
show on Saturday. Nebraska went against
soma well developed passes In tha Min-
nesota clash and will be prepared, ' by
reason of this previous experience, to
thwart most of Kennedy's favorite flips.
Th Jayhawkers mad good with eome of
th paeaas in th Drake game, but tha
Dea Molnea school had a weak defense
and could not do anything with this kind
of plays. Nebraska is strong on th de-
fensive, and it would not be surprising to
see Cole's mea intercept and break up
many passes.

If the Knas defense Is strong made so
for this on game the score may be kept
low. But with lta huaky line Nebraska
should be able to buret through th oppos-
ing front and tear along for many gains.
If th Cornhuskers strike a weak point in
th Lawrence team's offense early in th
game th score will be larg.

'
Th result of th Ams-Mornlngs-

gam brought Into prominence another foot
ball coach. Jack Holilater, ot tha winning
team. For three years the Mornlngslde
man has been troddlng along, unrecog-
nized, and doln.g a great deal to develop
winning teams at hla school. His foot ball
machine this fall held Iowa to twelve
points and ahould have made way with a
tie gam. It defeated Creighton, and then
Saturday added to lta Hat Ames, th eleven
(hat defeated Missouri. Th Tlgsrs of Co-
lumbia had pravloualy defeated IdWa, ao
th whole result places Mornlngeld In a
high position for th full's work.

Jack Jskssos Keeps th Rla.
CHICAGO. Oct. 31. The g

dispute between Jack Johnson and tils
former manager, Ueorge Utile, over theownership of a big diamoud ling which
Johnson weara waa concluded today when
Utile took a non suit In Hie case In themunicipal court. Little aaJd h was un-
able to produce his chief witness, who had
disappeared

t Advertising Is the Koad Big
Relurna
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For Auto Tourists
AcrOSS Continent

A. L. Westward Securing Data to
Indicate Best Highways for

Motor Travelers.

A. L. Wesienril. oft.clnl repivsenlallve
Of the public roads department of the
I'nlted States government, who is estab-
lishing a transcontinental highway for the
Touring Cluh of America, arrived In Omaha
at R:1.1 o'clock lait nlaht.

With Hoy McNatnara of ('Hidden lour
fame at Ihp wheel and In company with
Mrs. .: L. Westgurd and II. C. 'Drum,

'representative of the t'lrcaRo Itecord-Horal-

Westcanl ,s nut kins, a Hip in his
Premier automobile to San Francisco.

The fin My stopped for the nluht at th?
Home hotel and will leave the city about
9 o'clock this morning for Kansas City,
from where they Intend to fin sh their
Journey by way of the Santa I'e trml.

Besides establishing, a . transcont nental
highway for automobile tourists the pur-
pose of Westgard's trip Is to get data for
the government as to altitudes, tempera-
tures, and the condition of American roads.
He is carrying a government camera, with
which he ia tak'ng views aloni; the route

j uw.i tu ma uiu a. r or tnp neneru or
crows-contine- tourists Westgard is also
compiling a directory nr flrst-cins- s hmels
rarases and roads contiguous to the high
way.

With lis Wife and driver the motorist
left New York City on October ltt. being
officially started by Acting Governor White
or iew York.

Westgard will be piloted through Ne-
braska on his way to Kansas City by
H. E. Frediickson nr (1m. I. a Th. !,., !

automobilist has been Instrumental in
bringing Westgard through Omaha.

Foot Ball Rules
Working Well

List of Injured to Date About Forty
Per Cent Less Than Last

Year.

BOSTON. Oct. 31. The question whether
the new foot bail rule has come to stay Is
within three weeks of being answered.
Next Saturday's contests will be the lust
before the final struggles, and the rules
committee Is already sizing up the situa-
tion to see whether the present game 1h

a fixture or needs more tinkering, either
back toward the original or toward more
open play. '

The cry. principally ' from old players,
against the latest modification has sub-
sided to a whisper, and with the Injured
list out down by 25 to 40 per cent, leaders
In the sport aeemed agreed that the rules
committee will make' only minor modifi-
cations next winter. -

In the work of eastern colleges, up to
date, Harvard and Princeton stand at the
head, with their goal lines Intact and a
string of six and lflve victories reepect-fully- t

, As .'Harvard: haa- - scored a toueh-dow- n

in every., fame, and Princeton failed
to get to the goal. line. In the game with
Lafayette, winning., by a field goal, the
Cambridge team la placed first on the
eastern list. The naval cadets are third.

--a Vm

I.? a--
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L,., VTK.Fnilip Kline, in t Class

Rash, 0. II. S. Graduate.

.THINK SATURDAY'S GAME EASY

Omaha llf irn Kpec( to Toy rtlth
South Dinshs Hard r'rartlce la

ichrilnlril for the Itelern
Lincoln Contest.

liill.p Kline, freshman hi the I niverslty
of Nebraska, who was hurt Saturday in
the class rush, is recoverlnc from his

Kline was a Riaduafe of the
Omaha High school In 1' and entered
the rush with n number of other local
Krnduates (.lfrerl Kennedy, Sam Carrier,
Kred Carlson, Calvin Dals and Harold
McKlnney, all ttraduates of the Omaha
HlKh school, were among these.

Saturday afternoon the Omaha High
school will play South Omaha High school.
An easier came is expected than with Lin-r- t

In and the Omaha rooters hope a bit;
scote will be made. No Omaha player was
Injured, but all are rather the worse for
the lant gam.

With the second Lincoln game less than
two weeUs off. the Omaha team will work
exceptionally hard and will, no doubt, prac-
tice longer. If for any reason Ieslle Mann
does not play his usual position at quar-
terback, IJneoln will, perhaps, shift Chan-nln- g

Mann, his brother, from end to quar-
ter. Leslie Mann Is by far the best player
on the Lincoln team, but Channlng Mnnn
will prove an efficient leader in his ab-
sence.

SUPERIORS BEAT MONMOUTH

Fast Game at Florence K.nda with
Score of Fifteen to olhlna

Sunday Afternoon.

The Superiors defeated the Monmouth
Parks at Florence Park Sunday afternoon
In a one-sde- d but hard fougiit frame by
the score of 15 to 0. The game was full
of npectaciilar plays and tackles that
brought great applause.

For the Superiors, WMIIams. Tracy and
Smith were the best ground. gainers. 's

and Hachten's tackling were the
features of the game. Davis, Anderson
and Carlson for the Parks were all good.

Following was the lineup:
SU'PKRIORS. MONMWN'l'TH PARKS.

HeningKen U.K P..K. ki lnon
Oolclen L.T H.T. Johnson
Andrews UO HQ. Clotwr
('(imenwky ,...(' C. Davis
w'enlney F.O. L.O. Brhrum
Khohan R.T. L T. .Rarler. tlvlnnonsnipe. R K. t, B. Robertson, PrterSmith anil Htrhtrn .Q B. CJ.H. TniliioTi
H cten. Uent'm'n.L.H.B.I R. H. R AndersonTrcy R.H B. L.H.B Hirwn
W illiams FBI K B William.Touchdowns: Williams ('), Tracy (1
Referee: Kimball. Umpire: Price. Fieldjudge: Golden.

Test Tigers Mart for t'sbs.
DETROIT. Oct. 31. --Ten members of theDetroit ba.se ball club start tonight for abarnstorming- - tour of Cuna. Tha men who

will go are Mullln. manager; CIeary.
Willett, Summers. Morlarlty, T. Jones.Casey. Stallage, Crawford, Cobb and Me-I- n

tyre. Hermann Bchaefer of Chicago has
been Invited to go In place of Bush, who
has been found to have a spilt bone In
his ankle. O Ieary haa signed a contract
with Detroit for 1911.

Athletic Club la' Bankrupt."
SAN FRANCISCO', Oct. ' 1. With llablL

itles placed at $13,000 and sseers at S2.&H),

the Reilabce Athletic club of Oakland,
through its president, Walter B. Kaweett,
preaented a petition In bankruptcy today.
The Reliance club waa for many years one
of the foremost athletic organizations on
the Pacific coast..
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Have a case sent home. You will then it
handy at meal time, when you will eryoy it most Phone

Syracuse
with Crew

For the Present

Rowing Costs More Than Any Other
Sport and Brings No Return

to Pay Way.

SYIIACI'FK. N. Y .. Oct.
unlvetsliy will not ceiid crews to the Inter-
collegiate regatta at Poughkeepsle or en-
gage In tut regattas with colleges next
)esr.

The Athletic Ooverning hoard of the uni-
versity has voted to eliminate Intercol-
legiate rowing from the list of sports for
the present college year. The services of
Coach James A. Ten Kyck will be re-

tained.
The temporary suspension of crew work

is necessitated by a financial problem that
has long vexed the athletic authorities. As
rowing necessitates the hraviest expenses
snd brings no financial returns, it was
(Itemed best lo drop that sport for the
present to effect economy. The governing
tumid exiects that rowing will sgaln be
taken up In 1912.

suspects Held
Upon Schooner

Customsj Officials Guard Men Supposed
to Be Implicated in Los

Horror.

MKXICO CITV, Oct 31 The names of
the three men who were arrested at Aca-pulo- o

yesterday, suspected of being Impli-
cated In the dynamiting of the Los Angeles
Times building, and who were aboard the
power schooner Kate, are Harry Ham, O.
Carlaon and Dan Archer, according to tele-mai-

received her today. The names
given are as they are registered on the
boat's papers. In addition, the captain of
the vessel. Swan Kngdethe, and the en-
gineer, Adolph Adolphson, also said to be
the owner, are still on board the vessel
under guard of custom house officials.

As soon as the schooner entered port to
take on a supply of gasoline, sh was
boarded by the American consul and a port
official. The sum of JlO.OOn was found. Tfie
captain atated that he had been engaged
at a contract price of 1750 by Adolphson
to take the schooner from San Francisco
to the Galapagos Islands, off the coast of
Peru and IJcuador. The register of the
schconer states that Ham, Carlson and
Archer were each to receive the sum of
$30 a month. Carlson, Ham and Archer
are now In prison, pending Investigation.
On account of a storm the men wr forced
to throw overboard th raeollne on hand
and run Into port for a new supply.- -

Bedford Trwm Wins.
CRESTON, , Ia., Oct.. . (Special.) Th

Business college basket ball team of this
place played their first game of ball at
Hedford Friday night with the Bedford
High school team and received a drubbing
to the tune of fS to 17. The Creston team
haa been handicapped In having no hall
to piay tn nere tor practice purposes and
has been obliged to play games out of
ooors, malting it hard for them to play in
a nail with a skilled team. -

Woodbine Defeats Hanseom Parka.
WOODBINE. Ia.. Oct. SI. The Wood

bine team defeated the Hanseom Parks
of omaha today by the score of 73 to 0.
The Woodbine team Is In the field forgames trom now until Thanksgiving day
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ing quite so good to take the "kinks" out of
your nerves and give you an appetite to
your evening as

TTh-- a

The Beer of Quality
' You will appreciate its full mellow richness you will
enjoy its smooth delicate flavor you will find it different
from other beers. A glass of Blue Ribbon just before retiring
means a nighfs sound sleep and nerves refreshed for the
work another day.
Made bottled Pabst Milwaukee.

have

.The Pabst Company

1307 Leavenworth
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Phillies Sign
With Cincinnati

McQuillan and Batfs Accept Contracts
for Next Year Presented

bv Herrmann.

CINCINNATI. Oct. eoie McQuil-
lan, pitcher, and John Pates, outfielder,
both members of the Philadelphia Na-

tional league team of I'M", to-la- signed
contiacts with the Cincinnati cluh for
1!1I. Their act on. In the race of President
FrKl'e declaiatlon that the Philadelphia
club hail not released them, together with
Third Haseinan (Irant and Pitcher Morn.
Is expected to precipitate an option test
between the Cincinnati and Phllsdelph a
eln ha over the trade announced last week.

The salaries offered to the men were '

not announced.
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Toofli Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

sa
90 of baldness comes

from dandruff.
Just see how nicely Na-

ture will do her work if you
remove the cause.' At your
barbers.
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beautiful Tooth
Thar ar but fw psopl who Tia

them. Good Tth vry on might bav
If Uisy would K to Dr. Bis J bury. Ths
aulckrst. caaiast an laat painful ar
til only oilhod sinpluysd by us and
hundrad of our patlanta. both lu and
ut of th city, will gladly tall you about

tha good uanlal worn and our ta

ways of dolnic things. Crown and br'lg
work from o.vv psr loom, fiat tr.at
fit from 14 00 to (it. SO. JHainlsa aitras.
lion of tth. Nrrvss of tenth rmovlwithout nurtiog you. worn warranted

DR. BRADBURY, IKE DEBTIST
160 raraam BU rbon X. 171

17 year sam looation.

The Truo

Follow Up System
Wherever you go, let Th
Bee follow you. Subscrib-
ers need only notify, our
circulation' department and
the addreei will be changed
as often aa desired. Getting
The Bee is the Bame as get-

ting
A pi!! Letter Frsa tlsni

Keeping you posted on
what's doing among friends
and associates. It's the
only up-to-da- te way.

Let The B Follow You

OCEAiv STEAMSHIPS .

THE ROYAL MAIL MeSrt
Crulsss d Xn to

CabaWrt lodlrt PaaaaM Keraiaa
SEVEKTY YSAH' Kxpurlenre in
il Vt Indies lJaisen.'fr Trale.

R.M.S.P. "AVlN" lion.7a
Jan. Bl (87 days) fl0 and np.
Ttb. 19 (32 ilbO and np. -

Maroh SS (1 dsys) u3 aad np.
'fh. oitir Hi.aur Yuia4ns in i)i Wt 1 n,

dl ouolrucl4 Jur ssrvlcs la lbs
Tropiu.
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